
N. B. SUSSEX,

L WlLYEKT. IdHerS.

SUNBURY, HAY 4, 187i.

ileptibMcurt Stfto Ticket.
' ' '

for governor,
GEN. JOlltt F. II ART RAN FT,

" ' tf Montgomery County.
"

TOR tUPRT.MBjrDGE.
HON. ULTSSES MERCUR, ,

of Bradford County.

9 1
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

BBIQ. GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
; v . : Warren County. ; '

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.

MO. tf.KMt'FX TOIr,of Cumberland co.
' II Ann V WHITE, of Indiana co.

yOR CEIMAT29 AT LARGE TO CONSTT-TCTIOSA- L

CONVENTION,
r'WTTLiAV M. MEREDITH, of Philadelphia.

3. 8ILLTN31HM FELL, of Fhiidlphln.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana county.

, "WILLIAM LILLT, of Carbon coanty.
I.tNN BARTHOLOMEW, of Schuylkill county.

, ). K. M ALLI3TER. of Centre county.
: WILLTaM H. RMSTRONO, or Lycoming co.

BAMLEL F--. JIM'.VaJL, or Washington co.
oavr'HITE, of AUeghenv county.
W. II. A1NEY, nf Lehigh conntv.
,'OUN t.R, cf Erie uonuty.

TRrPiBENTIAL ELECTORS."

Avoirs E- - Eorie, John M.TnoMPtos.
iHst :"l)i$t.''

'"I.' .Tnsf.ra A. BoaA.'l4. Jonx Tafsmorb. ;
8.' Mncn A. Pavis. 115. ..p. Fhep.max.': J

3. O.MoukisosCoatej 10. Jkjsr Meruill. '

S 4v.HeRf JtBOWSI. 1 7. tiKSRT Oriaut,
0. Tmfo. Sj. ,.V:LMEn..lS. Rpiif.kt Unix.
0. John M, fiiiooMAit lP. Jasp. M. Tnc-Mi'so-

7. Francis Shrodeh. CO. Ibaac Fkakikk.
Mask T!; RirnAftps'fl. Geo. W. Anduews.

' tl. Etw Anr HfOnsprw.-ia.-HkV- Ltom.
1 '. PA7. K. PtlOKMAKSR C8. JonN J. (hLLESMB.
11. Paniil II. Mili.fr. i24 Jame Patteuso.
ii. Lat:d..M..Morio! 25. John W, Wai.Mce.-;H- ,

Ti'suooksSthons. !. .Chahlkb C. Botle.

. li-.- - iiivlm tf.LM.. i)M,i,ii.rf

t

" by the (Antral of the..irfiHflidetoi for Supreme Judge, is the author Stn:e, who charged the of the'' f f tho n nojv on the of the Senate,,! of York 6ome

"e !"
ol Hie State as taxes collected uu- -

,jer neacl of "Military '

the evidence of the him- -

mkitii? tea and coffee free of dutv. This
bill the House ou the 17th of March
aS,2, aud the failure to' pass it is due to
the p'rs'sient e!T'tts of the Re- -

fonacrs, headed by Tr.utubuli and Svlmrz.
Tbe result hue to kliignate tlie whi!e

and to embarrass most seriously 'the
uierchnnls wh'o deal in thos? staples. In

have they appealed for (lie settlement
of this rjueation, which Is also of vital im-

portance to rstir preut iudti3tti.il intorests.
We are glad lo note thnt Judge Mereur is
:not r.yiive iu pressii:,? Ins Vill upon the

c.. i.:- - .., .. juuu"-"- ' fc'""5 " o
work.

Since the above' was put in type wo learn
that the lea aud cofli-- bill :abscd the Scunte
joa Tuesday last, with one unimportcnt
amtTidpient, fisir. the first of July as the
lime when it shall go Into operation.',:' The

. Ilc'isa wii! doublle.So concur in this very
proper provision without delay, and tlic
bill will then go to tho President. Tins

; acfion ,ni,iy Le rimd.-- at; viminlly cndi.ic
. il,.. nnnprU't-.t- Wliich fur "nti'.C

!nraly2ed a lending branch of trade.
'Mr. Trumbull was rn hnn'1. instead of in
"Cincinnati, wl.t-r- he should. havo been,
.and tried agaia to kill the measure by ruov
.ng to include coal nnd salt, but the effort
nulcd, the votes being 14 for and 83 agaiust- -

"ACtctiipta to load it down .with other
aruundii'eots share J the same fate.

' Among hi delegates at the Cincinnati
CpnvuMou, we observe the names of Col.
J.'W. Cake aud S. li. Boyer, of this place.
Tho one is au of the
notiss nt Philadelphia, and tho other nn

Revenue Collector of this
district. ,f. C. and C. A. j

.Jleimeusnyder, who started J

this place to represent the Labor Union j

wing, are not recorded on the regular pro-
gramme.

j

It is supposed thnt the members j

uf the convention were uot very favorable
to K0rkingtt.tif).

effort made by Republicans in
the Senate uud Ilnnse of Representatives
to take trp and pass the bill repeal-
ing tho tax on iea and coffee, is opposed by
the Demacrats and Liberals, or delayed by
amcndiucnls, offered by the latter, for the
purpose of defeating the measure. The

' House hns tot ten into an ugly snarl in
of the sentiment among

iho mcraliers of the Committee of Ways
and

Tne entire Republican press of Philadel-
phia, which so basely forsook Col. Gray In
the Senatorial fight in that city, a few
jnonthsauo, ijuw of the honest aud
conscientious Rcformer,(r) Aleck McClure,
that he reiJigti his'trast as Svuator, alleg-io- g

that he. has brokou faith with those
who helped elect him to the office, aud has
jone squarely back on his pledges.

The following eloquent words were ut-- f

jred by no less a persouage one'llor-nc- c

Orcely, and in view of the si-- us of tho
Umosweare to think ll.eni

: "Wenrekd'reuiarknd Mr.
,''by him who first our armies

1o in the West, and .subsequently
iu the East, also. Richmond would uot
eonie lo lis until we sent Grant after it,
aud then it had to come. Cheers. lit iia.i
wverbten defeated, andhentter will he. He
will be as great aud successful on tbe field
of polities as on that of nrms. "

The ruau who is n, JUipublicuu so long
as the party gives him all the offices he
wants will never do to tie to, (Tive us tr

the iimn whoso principles are gradu-
ated by the amount pf bread mid buiier he
receivc-s-on- who. is a Republican from
heart, who Jsxcady und willing to go' for
the nominee of a Convention i:o matter
Who is at the head of the ticket" f&
l4cdard Suth a imu Cier

with tli Democracy uor intrigues
with the enemy to dcft-n- t the regular ticket.

....flZRRiZ Sti'Hiue life-Joo- g frieud of
."Mimuir- hn, e.0u,a bislnun.

,..r i w vrfcBt Ior re.
luuiuaiuo. JU -- 1pc-: in lMi.

Ho. J. n. Packer for CoNnnurfl.
We notice that eovcral pliers of this ei

District are. agtin the
Hoo. J. B. Picker to accept of the nom
nation fb Qongrest. Mr. Packers career
as oar representative kai been most satis
fnctory hi consttttieatt, aud vre art
willing that terra should bo yielded
to him. We certainly could not get a more
reliable wan in the district, and if he will

accopt be will ba elected, by a largely In-

creased vote in .the district. Many who
have never supported blm before will do
their utmost to elect him, while those who
did support him are anxious that he should
continue to serve - them, believing that
while they tare a good sad faithful servant
he should bo retained.' , We copy the'.' fol
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lowing from the Juuiuta StpMiean of last
Week: ' '

Ho. John B. PACKER. Wo this week
raise the name of Hon. John B. Packer as
cur candidate for Congress, subject to the
decision of the District Conference. We
do this freely and voluntarily of our own
ncpnrd. bp.liovin him to bo the choice Of a
large majority of the Republicans of Juni
ata, lie mis already repicsciuca mm u-

trlpt nn ftlll term In CoriffreBS. aud isaeiV-
inn? out his second term with distinguished
honor trt himself and credit to his constitu
ents. In the present cxitrency ot atlaiis,
with fnes without and traitors Within our
r.r,Uotlr,n if u our !irnn?'P-di'.- o
tutions, that our best men shall be put in
the vnn of every odlco at our. disposal at
the cnsnini? election. With this single ob- -

1?ct in View we have tnken this step, believ--

ing that we are sustained hv nine-tent- of
i the houcst, riglit-thinkin- llepubUcans of
I the county. More anon. ,

THE COIXTVOF VOIIU I CO VllT.

MUapprqprlatiAii f the nllltnry
1'nad. ,

' It is well-know- that the indebtedness of
the county of York has largely increased

j withhrthe last ten yeRrs. - Some say that
it reaches the stun of. thne hundred thousand
dollars, and that for this large amount

4 uothin can be khown except a beautiful
barn at the poor huuue, which was built a
few years since.

I Hie Ciiae now beforo our courts was m- -

eeven huudred dollars still in his hands.

nelf, who was placed ou the witness stand,
; it appears that larjje sums of taxes were
collected from the taxpayers of York coun-
ty nnd drawn from the county treasurer by
oniuis issued from tho county commission-era- ,

in sums amounting to two, three, four
' and six hundred dollars at a time. The

treasurer did not reniembor to whom this
j' money was actually paid, but receipts

were shown from the comminsioner aud
' their clerks, nnd it is fliir to iirrsnme that

ihrv rnncivpfl tlm ' mnn. v tlifniscluoa I

wiioiiicr tiioy paid it out Mterwards ni a
I legal manner we couiu- - not ascenain, dui

from all that could be gathered from the
evidence produced, it appears that the

j funds collected for military taxes have
i formed u great dividing fund among the
favorites of our neighboring county, and

j as this is written before the verdict of tho
jury is rendered, wo feel confident thnt tho

j jury now iu the box will verify our opinion
I by their verdict. This' suit, wo presume,

will serve as a small key to unlock some of
trie pre-.i- t mysteries connected with the
grerii lluuu Cuiuuumu m n,0 -- nutjiy,

j We observe that this military la lmS
uren misappropriated in a ei-e- mnuroti. !

or counties, tJomnvrgioners ana clerks
have rcwived a goodly portion of it, and
the court intimated plainly that this was
all wronz. and we hone that all such cases

! be properly ventilated. UarriabuyyTt(mJ I

i.

The impression prevails quite generally,
that public defalcations are rauidlv on the i

increase in our country.: With the Dole-war- o

Couuty Jlfmb!icmi we dissent from I.
this opinion. Formerly defalcations were t

covered up, and ilia not see tne light, and
therefore but little was said about them.
While tho Democratic party was in power,
bo many of its members were engaged in
peculations, that but few of them were ex-
posed. D.uriug Mr. Buchanan's adminis- -

tration, when dishonesty culminated, it
was scarcely considered an offence to steal
from the public crib, aud defaulters were
numerous in almost every branch of the
Government ; and when Mr. Lincoln came
into office, the treasury had been depleted
of nearly its last dollar. From the day
thnt Lincoln took the helm, honestv was
recognized in the conduct of public affairs.
While the war continued, there was much
cheating by governmhut contractors, but
defaulters were comparatively rare in the "

public service. During Johnson's term,
the appropriation of the government
moneys became common, aud debauchery
prevailed everywhere. -

Ou Grant's accession he determined that
none but honest men should hold positions
uuder him, and ha announced his intention
to "light it out on that line." If the de-
relictions of thoso who have the dispensing
of the public fuuds seems lo be on tho

it is because an energetic Govern-
ment drags their doings into light aud we
see them. The Republican party does not
seek to cover the acta of unfaithful servants '

aud this is our hope, or sign oi real ad-
vancement. Exposure corrects error and
prevents crimei Meet punishment for

is our next step in reform. . Our
courts must deal with that class of offend-
er as with anyothetvand as soon as a
plunderer is properly punished, others will
le deterred from committing a like wrong.
The present administration will be honored
for its fearless exposure, and correction of
wrong doing ; and bhould the work now
begun be carried on, our public affairs will
be conducted on the general principles of
common.lwuiesly, and our country be as
iiold for tho uprightness and integrity of
its officers, as il is now for its .enterprise
and power. JIW ( 'heater Jiecord.

President Grant has authorized the state-
ment that our government w ill not with-
draw the claim for indirect damages nt
Geneva, but will insist on a final decision
of the matter by tlie Arbitrators, although
it in not exiwctied that tho Uuiied 8tates
will be ret!miH.'Used pecuniarily even if the
decision is iu our favor. '

Tlio Miner's. Journal says It is no secret
to the people ofSt. Clair, Hchuvlkill county,
that the upper part of tho twn has beeu
gradually sinking for the last six weeks,
lhe part where tlic subsidence is most

aud where tbe evidences are so
disiiintt that the unpleasant fact oan be no
longer doubtful, is fjctweon Hancock andFraukliu aud Morris and First streets.

The insurrectionary spirit is reported to
be spreading in iwiu, aud the throne ofAniadtfw is eurrvuiidcd by danger 15.
000 Carlists are said to be in arms against
him. . !..

It is now believed thai the Hon. diariesR. Buckalew will consent to be the Demo--
?nud"la,e for Governor of this State.

Chief Justice TJiomunn will iin,li,hi,n i..ll U . . - .I UuF UCr llh"... ....... , .,utn vuuniaio tu a letterto cerUio members of tUHniaieluhL war
asking him to stand f.r a k election. ' ' I

TlIS Ol.l Mohmtaim Erumiho TlRRiriLR .7

Tm DorrRoTt?o Lit CtmiTBaitATion
Vru.oce kT Towns Dmtrotio A Graho
Ct AWtUL etnKACX rUQBT Ot BB t.

l

i' i fNAFLM;Apirilb7, 1871
There" Is no abatement of tbe force of the

eruption of Vesuvius. The lava continues
to flow down tho sides of tho volcano, de-

stroying everything in Its path. The ex-

plosions, as the flame and lava shoot from
tho top of the mountain, are distinctly
heard In this city.

A great panic prevails among the Inhabi-
tants of the country around the mountain,

The lava has already reached Sebastiano.
and threatens other towns. There is great
consternation among the inhabitants of the
villages and towns which are threatened
with danger. It is reasssrted that many
tourists were surrounded by the lava and

. : U'
His Majeaty King Victor Emanuel has

sent aid to the nelsons who have been com
pelled to flee from their homes and encamp
in the fields. .

Tivnnn. Anril 27. The Kaitlcs COrres
nnnrlMit of thn London 7Wforoua says : I
have visited the hotels of this city to ascer
tain if auy of their gufsts were among the
nnrtani inlurcd bv the lava. I learned
that none were missing, the fatalities being
confined exclusively to tho residents of tho
villages on the Bides ana at tno Dase oi tne
vnlptino.

1 in:itiJe from Xanles received here
tho terrible disaster at j'lounC"'v1!ltoFrAf
The eruption proved au irresistible attrac-
tion to a large number of tourists and
others, mauy of whom approached the
mountain when the 11 rut symptoms of ac-

tivity were apparent, and remained in dan-
gerous proximity, not apprehending an in-

crease iu tho violence of the eruption.
Upwards of one hundred persons are re-

ported to have been burned .to death by
streams of boiling lava bursting from the
mouth arid overwelmiug lliem before they
could save themselves by flight. :The ex-

tent of the calamity may probably prove
much greater when the fuels are ascertaine-

d.-
From tho city nnd hay of Naples Iho

spectacle of the.volcano in actiuti wits grand
and terrible iinprestive. The present erup-
tion is the most violt-u- t one that has occur-
red for many years, and, should it increase
in activity, the cousequeneo will be disas-
trous beyond conception. '

' The towns at the b.ise of tho mountain,
including Torre Del Ureco and Torre Del
Anrcneeata, were partially destroyed.
Many buildings were overthrown by rocks
fr.un tlio volcano, while tho lava nnd
general debris filled the street.'

The inhabitants have tlul. Humlr.vls of
homeless families aie applying to the ' eapolitan

authorities lor aid.
Rom r,: April 27. At the session of tho

Chamber ni' Deputies Signor Sella,
Minister of Finance, read a dispatch from

who proceeded lo
Naples last ni'jht, rectifying the estimate
of the' killed given in the dispatch road yes-
terday. The teleirnm from Minister
Lanzs says that only twelve poisons have
thus far been killed, aud twelve injured bv

.uie ruuuiui i;ivn.
1 lie villlago ot Snn bastiano and Mar- -

sadi8oraTii:i have been alnioht entirely de
stroyed, but all their inhabitants succeeded
ill getting awny safely. Tim lava is now
ndvancing towards the villages of Ponticiel-li- ,

Cercoln, St. George and Fortici which
,hns been abandoued by their inhabitants.
The people living in the towns of Terro del
Greco, Hesina, and Roscotreeare have alio
tied from their homes. As those places
arc threatened with destruction, these
homeless people have been provided with
temporary auener.

Yesterday the 'av.t p.tlvi-nce- at the rnte
nC nn, hilotn-tl- c :m hour, but to day its
force has slackened. While there bus
a number or heavy explos ms it- theiulert-- ,
or of the volcano i'.. ore has been no
trembling of the earth. The chamber of
deputies has authorized the government to
take the necessary measures to provide for
the comfort of the people, who have so sud- -
dculy beeu deprived of their homes.

UK EAT MPEEt'HEN.

A TELLING RECORD.
We subjoin, snrs lhe Jlan-islur- Tt'e-grap-

public information a list of thrilling
'campaign speoche)i" ruadu by Geuuml

Ilartranlt during the eventful years 1801-2-3-4-- 5.

What a glorious record of services
rendered il pivseias. It i only necessary
to glaucc at it to be couvinced that the

Convention has selected a staud-ni- d

bearer worthy of the party one whoso
name (coupled with his deeds) is a tower of
strength which no Democratic thuudercau
shake. We have tho "right man in the
light place," and the word now is "Ad-vance- l"

Read the record :

First Bull Run. July 21, 1861.
Roanoke Island, Feb. 8, 18C2.
Ncwbern, N. C, March 14, 1802.

'
Second Bull Run, August 30, 1SC2.
South Mountain, Sept. 17, 1802- -

Antlttam, Sept. 17, 1S72.
FredrieL-.bur- g, Dec. 13, 18G2.
Vicksburg, July 4, LG3.
Jackson, Miss., July 10, 1SC3.
Campbell's Station, Tenn., November,

1803.
Knoxville, November, 18C3.
Wilderness, May 0, 1804.
Spottsylvauia, May 12, 1864.
North Anna, May, 1804. ..
Cold Harbor, June 3, 1804.
Petersburg, June 17th nnd 18th, 1864.
Petersburg Mine, July 30, 1804.
Welden R. R., August 19, 1804.
Ream's Stanton, August 23, 1S0L
Poplar Spriug Church, Sept. 30, 1804.
Hatcher's Run.
Fort Steadman. March 25, 1803.
Richmond, April 2, 1605.

The Rkpcblicax State Ticket The
Miners' Journal whose editor is well known
to be uncompromisingly hostile to all cor-
rupt doings, and to unfairness generally In
politics) says : "We have read the com-
ments of the differeut papers, iu all their
phases, ou the State Ticket au4 judging
of the character of these comments from
their different standpoints, we have come
to the conclusiou that no ticket has been
presented to (he people of Pennsylvania
that is so strong, taken together, as the oiic
uomiuated at the Republican Convention
at Harrisburg. .Notwithstanding the com-
ments of. several dissatisfied papers,' the
men nominated do uot belong to either of
the factions that have heretofore divided
the .Slate at times, aud wo might add dis-
astrously, Neither the Camerou, or the
Ctii'tiu men succeeded in nominating their
peculiar candidates, while the friends pf
both have acquiesced in (he nomination of
the ticket and will give it their hearty sup--

ort. It is more free from what are termedfling nominations thau auy ticket present-
ed lo tbe people of the SUte for- many
years, and therefore, all opponents of Rings
cau cordially unite iu ils support.," .

, Not oue proiuiuerlniepublican of Alle-
gheny couuty has identified himself with
the Liberal Republican move-
ment Grant cau carry I bo whole western
end of IkeSuiUt uext fall with increased
majorities, uojualter what evil might pos-
sibly alteud lhe Mute election. He stands
better to-da- y with the people geuerally
thau ho did iu 1SCS, because theu ho was
kuowiifonly m a here, aud soldier, while
uotp he is rigutflv tailed a statesman
ihoJuoi'uivu.ki.owa Ue. ruoitj popular
hV beeAjatiB.--i,tun.roA- ; lasttte.

ritOM t'I ISXATI.

MEETING OF THE CON VENTION.

., CiTtcrnKATi, May 1.
The Liberal Reottbtleao Convention met

In Exposition HaU, which was elegantly de-

corated for tbe occasion, at nooo. Long
before the hour fixed, a stream or pedestri
ans And long lines of hacks from the centre
ot the city wcro moving towards tne nan.
At half-pa- st 11 oclock spacious hall
was comfortably filled. At noon the seats
and lobbies were crowded to repletion, and
thoiisauds outsido were crowding the ap-
proaches and seeking In vain for admission.
Fully 8,000 people were in tho hall. Tlie
enthusiasm' was unbounded.

At precisely uoon, Col. W. M. Gros-veuo- r,

chairman of the Executive commit-
tee, called the convention to order, and
followed with ft speech, In which ho gavo
a Drier history ot the origin oi mo move-
ment and the objects to be attained. He
I'ult that whllo the convention was called
for consultation, It would take such actiou
ns would Insure the triumph of the princi-
ple of reform next November. The con-
vention, he felt assured, would not taise
preference, and act solely on convictions of
duty and the promptings of principle.
Great applause. He concluded by Intro-

ducing Stanley Matthews as temporary
chairman.

Mr. Matthews said he believed the as-

sembly would mnrk an era is the political
historv of the cottntrv. He would not as
sume tho role of a prophet. No mau could
tell what would be the rcsulL
nn.7rii" 'i ,""" things, however, that

above nil others is that the time has come
when it is tho voice of tho American peo-pl- o

that they will notFcarry a collar of par-
ty. We are assembled as Republicans.

The Speaker briefly referred to the past
history of that party ; its object had been
accomplished iu tlie establishment of the
principles of unity cf tho natiou and the
equal rights of all ir.cn, for this it will re--1

ceive the approval from this and subse-
quent generations. As Republicans we
cannot continue in the party that festers
we want Just nnd hrnest men.

The speaker here referred to the work of
the convention. He had faith in the prin-
ciples of the gentlemen comprising the con
vention, and thanked them lor the honor.
Great applause.

Col. Grosvenor oil-re- a resolution thnt
the convention meet again at 10 o'clock to-

morrow, and iu the meantime the States
select delegates to represent them.

A motiou to adjourn was nbout to be
put, when some ore started the cry of
".Schurzl" which was taken up aud roar--j
ed from all parts of the hall.

A scene of greal enthusiasm followed, the
delegates mouuting seats and swinging
their hats and callhg at the top of their
voice, until Schurr appeared and made a
brief speech, nnd concluded by seconding
the motion to adjourn.

In spite of loud and repeated cries lo "go
on' the chairman, amidst great excite-
ment, pronounced the convention adjourn-- ;

ed to 10 o'clock to-m- row.
Creole- - is a heavy favorite.

ITALY.

THK GREAT EUfPTlOX A GUAXD Sl'ECTA-- !
CLE THE DANGER AHATING.

Naples, April 29. Tho view of Mount
Vesuvius from this city is now the grand-- :
est I hat has been witnessed since lhe year
1031. Many persons have taken advantage
of the jwinic nmong the people of the towns
which were threatened with destruction to
take whatever goods they could find, and

' the goveruuieut has beeu compelled to order
troops to those places to prevent tho steal-- i
iiijj or abaudoued uoiicit-- . In this citv
the liouieo Vina closed, and business in ni.
most entirely BUspt-ndc- Thn people use
umbrellas to protect them from the falling
ashes. Raia.is badly wintc-d- , else the
crops will be destroyed. As the. woit is
now believed to be over, the anxiety of the
people has considerably lessened.

THE EKUPTION' SHOWERS OF ASHES.
Naples, April 2'J Morning. A sound

as of thunder accompanies the discharges
from Mount Vesuvius The wind isblow- -'

ing iu this direction carrying dense
clouds of smoke nnd ashes over tlie city,
the ashes falling in the streets like snow,
nnd has already reached a depth of two or
three inches.

CESSATION OF THE LAV A FLOOD.
The rumbling inside the volcano con-- !

Unties, but no fresh craters have opened,
and the lava has ceased (lowing.
6AND SUOWEKS FEARFUL ELECTRIC l'HE-- t

NOMENA.
Naples, April 2lJ- -2 i m. Showers of

sa iul have succeeded tho rain nf iishcs
which was falling this morning. Theerup-- j
lion is now accompanied bv fearful electric
phenomenns. Lightning Jarts incessantly
from the summit, and quakings of the
mountain are more violent and frequent.
Thunder is continuous. Burning cinders
and stones are falling fast and thick in the
town of Nassa di Somma, which is entirely
deserted.

NTKIA.

Particclars op the Recent Eaktuqi ake at
Antiocu 8000 Lives Lost Distress Among

- THB ttVltVIVOHS.
London, April 29. Particulars of the

late earthquake in Syria, which caued such
a terrible loss of life, are uow coming to
hand. It appears that the .fatalities were
not the greatest in the city of Anlioch. as
the first dispatches intimated, but they
were heavier in the country iu the vicinity
of that city.. A letter from Antioch, under
date of April 4, says that, the American
Protestaut Church was esverely injured,
and that four of the American community
were killed. All tbe members of the fami-
lies of the missionaries are safe.

The number of persons killed Iu tho city
of Antioch is less than three hundred, but
it is known that sixteen hundred people
living iu the srrrouuding towns and country,

where the shock were as severe if not
greater than in the city, were killed, and
Ibis number may be increased.

The distress of the people will bo only
temporary, as the crop prospects are good.
The supply of provisions on hand is mode-
rate. The correspondents of the Loudon
papers praise the Rev. Mr Powers, an
American missionary, for his assiduity in
administering to the relief of tho afflicted
people. , j ... i

A dispatch from Washington says that
Minister Sickles took out wilu him instruc-
tions iu relation to the release of Dr.
Huuard, iu the spirit of former oommuni-catiou- s

ou that subject to our Charge d'Af-faire- a,

Mr. Adee, urging the release of Dr.
Houard, who, according lo official inform-
ation received yesterday, is still at Cadis,
aud well treated, awaiting the result of the
peoidiug correspondence between the two
couMlru-s-

, end the further investigation of
tlie case by the Spanish goveroiueut. Tbe
immediate objuct.of the return of Sickles to
Madrid is to bring home several members
of his iamily and to present his letter of re-
call, lie having some time ago contemplated
a withdrawal front tbe position. It is
probable that his successor will uot be ap-
pointed for some time, and this may d

upou the conduct of the Spanish ot

ou quiisUous now peudiug. ,i

.ineteeu out of every twenty men in the
lead of the liberal Republican movement
held officii under Andrew Johuson. aud
haveVen removed from places which the
people uever designed they should occupy.

COURESPONIIENCE.

Our WtMhlngtein CorreBptondeat.
WAsnmOTOi, D. 0., 1 .

C . April 30, 1872. J .

DtAR WitTBRT: Tho Dolly Varden
or to-tail- liberal Republican movement
has fallen completely under the control of
the Democracy, and is simply ft Democratic
Convention run by, to Bay the least, very
doubtful Republicans. As ft specimen of
tho type of gentlemen who will compose
this body of roformers I would merely
poiut to the delegates who
are expected to represent Northumberland
County.'' : futiiwiiWhen it was called, some weeks ago, the
country was told that it was to ba, a

"mass convention." which should
have nothing to do with nominations for
the Presidency or Vice Presidency ; that
its sole business would be to consult about
the cominir campaign, and, if possible,
bring such an Influence to bear on the
Philadelphia convention that Grant's

Would be out of the question.
Democrats were notified that tliey were
not wanted ; that It concerned them in no
war. Now the nrotramme has been
chanced. Ausust Bollmont is In Cincln
nati, nnd has the wires so arranged that
Charles Francis Adams will receive tho
nomination for tho Presidency by that
mixed convention, leaving tbe old Chap-paqu- a

farmer out In the cold. Already the
old gentleman is complaining, and in a late
number Of the TWoune savs : "lhe men
who have tho management of the prelimi-
naries are not altogether bucIi ns tho cause
demands, and without unceasing watcniui

- 'on who nnscmblo next week may
find other than Teloriu mo wr...
them. Three or four States, professing to
enjoy superiority by dint or numbers,
claim the right to name tho candidates
There is ft wide-Bprca- d conviction that
some of tho wire-pulle- of thehe State del
cgatious hnvo formed a collusion for the
swamping of the preferences of the less nu-
merously represented States, and the foist
ing by acclamation oi candidates repug
nant to tho popular voice.'" And again,
the same paper says : "The complleallou
arisins from the incipient attempt nt 'fixing
things' culminated in something
like a quarrel between the adherents of the
Illinois leaders. Palmer nnd Trumbull.
These are tho things tho mnlinants are
breediii2. and between uow and Tuesday
look out for direful rumors of war aud dis
sensions. Even Iho city papers have given
way to the general demoralization. Most
of them threaten ceneral failure unless
Adams or somebody else is taken as a con
cession to the Democrats, or the Radicals,
or what not." i

The Cincinnati Convention in May can
in no wise affect the action of the Philadel
ulna reaulnr Republican Convention in
.Itine. Seventeen States have held conven
lious nnd unanimously indorsed tlie nomi
nation of General Grant. In the only two
States where elections have lieen held this
spring, where the people have had an op
portunity to decide upon the issues oclore
the country, President Grant has beeu tri-

umphantly . vindicated. His opponents
have been everywhere routed and discom-
fited. He is y the strongest man in
the coutitry, uo matter what Mr. Trumbull
may say to tho ecntrary, a man who lost
hi fair fame by casting his vote to save
Andy Johuson 'from impeachment proba-bl- v

at the time intended ns a bid for a
Presidential nomination oy a sorehead con
vention.

The Republican pnrly again commands
General Grant to take the field, ns it com-
manded him to lend its armies ia the re-

bellion ; as it commanded him to lead its
victorious columns in 1808 this command
is but a request of tho people that theii
chosen leader will lend them to a victory iu
lyi'J. only equalled l.y Ihnt ut Ajipomalox.

fJ'l nmbt.ll, fci'iuin, U'ijttvu & Co. Katu
been making a terrible fus about the New-Yor-

Custom Ilou.se frauds, and alter nil
the rumbli.ig of le inouulaiu h:;ve scarce-
ly brought forth a nous?. While these
Lilieral Republicans were looking anxiously
after the interests of foreign merchants, tho
toiling millions were neglected by the want
of proper legislation, viz: the abolishment
of tho tax ou lea aud collee. As a dilfcr-enc- e

in the collection of revenue in the New
York Custom House 1 would refer you to
the following record from the Treasury De-

partment :

"During the List six mouths of Johnsou's
administration, that is from October 1.
1808, to April 1, 18011, there was collected
at the port of New York a total of

"During the last six months of Grant,
that Is from October 1, 1871, to April 1,

there was collected at the sumo port
a tolal of $72,102,031.70, making a differ-enc- e

of over thirteen millions of dollars in
six Diontlt.

Of the chairmanships of the Committees
of the I louse, Massachusetts has six, Penn-
sylvania six, Ohio three, Illinois three,
Michigan two, Mississippi two, Indiana
two, Couuecticut two, Vermont two, New
Jersey two. Maine two, New York two,
nnd Louisiana two. Of all the other
Slates none have more than one chairman-
ship. These facts are presented to show
the weakness aud folly of the policy pur-
sued by many of tho Slates iu keeping in
lhe National House of Representatives al-

most an entire new delegation in each suc-
cessive Congress. Massachusetts, with her
ten members, by tho wisdom of her policy
in selecting her experienced members,
Dawes, Bauks, Butler and Hooper, wields
more influence iu the legislation before
Congress, than the great State of New
York, (wliich has returned nearly all new
men from Republican districts, und has but
two chairmanships,) aud au influence equal
to that of the Keystone State with her
twenty-fou- r members. Could stronger ev-

idence bo presented of tho wisdom of re-

turning to Congress, for a succession of
years, every faithful and efficient represent-
ative. It is impossible for a new member,
for the first term in the House, to accom-
plish for his constituents, and for tbo gen-
eral good, what he might with experience,
and a thorough acquaintance with parlia-
mentary rules, be able to do as chairman
of nn important committee. Hon. John
B. Packer, member from the 14th Con-
gressional District of your State, was paid
the rare compliment of the chairmanship of
a committee at the commencemeut of his
second term, a position seldom reached
without longer service, which may be tak-
en as a proof of the fact that Mr. Packer is
ouo of the rising men iu Congress, as well
as in his State, aud if returned to Congress
he can attain for his District and his Slate
a position, which he has the ability to do,
equal. to (he older members from Massa-
chusetts. :, I hope tlie peoplo of your dis-
trict will see the importance of these facts,
and demand of Mr. Packer his services
again in Congress, and prevail upon him
to allow his name to be placed - upon the
same banner with our great Captain, Pres-
ident Grant. Yours fraternally,

H.D, W. ..
a m

IMFOMATION AVantkd The friends of
Win. Blair Warfel, who loft Altoona, in
September last, would be thankful for any
information as to his whereabouts. It is
supposed he was engaged in working on a
log lob some where along the Susquehanna.
Address Laura B. Lybe, Arch Springs,
Blair couuty, Pa. Papers along the river
will coufer a tavor on the friends by giving
this notice an insertion. , : ..

A mau was picked up near' JIuscantine,
Iowa, one day lr.st week, floating down the
Mississippi ou a lrunk JJjf skitChadauiik',
but bis trunk sed him.

II. T. Harvcv. Eso.. of Lock Haven.
was n.i.rried to Maacie. dauchter of Jlon.
James Pollock,-p- f Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day evening last week,

Hon. EH Sllfet arrived bom at 7 P.
M., Tuesday. He was met at the depot
by the Lewisbnrg Band, and a large con-
course of friends and neighbor. He looks
and feels healthy. Ltwisbvrg Chronicle.
Tl - .1 I , . - J l. .....I. .
x v is nuiiuvicu wy iucu men ns iiuiuuui
Tipton and Greeley, that the great body of
the JtepuoHcan party support-want- , out
It is this fact lo which they 'object. Insist-
ing that this great body ot the people ought
to submit to themselves to their dictation.

ThoVwk!; ift 'that If General Grant
would withdraw "he would give peace to the
nartv. confess that their dissatisfaction Is
wholly personal, and Invite a campaign the
chnracter of which will show that there it
no real reason lor change.

It is proposed to bepin work this summer
upon the new public buildings of Philadel-
phia at Penn. Square. One large building
has been decided upon to be situated at the
Intersection of Broad and Alarm streets.

General John A. Loron has written a
letter declining to visit tbe Cincinnati con
vention as a delegate, and announcing his
determination to stand by the choice of tho
Philadelphia convention lor president.

Candidate Cards.
For I'roihonotary.

TO THE VOTRRA OF NOHTHCMBERLANn COUNTY.

HAVIXU recently lost on arm by an accident
Railroad by wblt-l- i I nm deprived

from following my trade a marble cutter, and
having been Fpllcltea oy ntimeroui frlnrt I hT

..ome a candidate for lhe office or
ProthonotBry, ana .u.w ,h. ffln(reg of my
fellow cltlzori. If ducted I shall endeavor to
perform the duties of the office impartially and
to the ben of my ability.

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, April 6, 1872.

For County Commlsaloner.
Fellow Citizxss : Ilarlng been o!Icltcd by

miiny of my fiiundv In different tectiont of the
county, 1 'ofti-- my elf ni a cantlidntu for tin
oiucc of COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject to
tlio declMgn of lhe Republican County Conven-
tion. If nominated and sleeted, I promise to

the duties of takl ofllee lo the beM of inv'ability. . JOHN SNYDER.
Lower Augusta Iwp., April SO, 1873.

$ch) jabbcrtisemtnts.
v - - -

SEW DRENN GOODS
ron

SPUING AND SUMMER,
" " " how open nt

MISS HATE BLU'K'N STOHE,
Market Square, BUNBURY, Penn'a.,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Silk I'epllne, Die Trimmings, EuibrolJcrlei,

Notions. Ac.
dents' Collnrs, Keck-tle- i, Unlf-hos- Handker-

chiefs and Gloves.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brashei,Co:nb,

etc.
An Invitation It eituuded to all to call and

bargains.
May 4, 1972.

I This Cvt lllustntM th mtanr it Utg t
jSXt. PIEROB'H

Fountain Nasal Injector,:
OR 'sSLW

DOUCHE.

This Inftrnmcnt Is eepeclally deMfmed for the per
feet ai;ltctlon of

OR. 8A0I'8 CATARRH REMEDY. -

It lithe only form or Instrument yet Invented with
wtifeli iluid medicine can be carried AloA uu audptrfitOy app'Mi to all parts of the affected litis!mid tUa cuamber or cayltie comsiunlcatlnctuerewith, ia wkicli sorosand nicer Sreqneailyezirt
aud from winch the catarrhal dleckarK generally nrco3i. Taj wid l of ucce In treating CaUrrU Vera-tofu-

hts arisen largely from the fscuanslblllty cfapulyliu remedies to these cavities and clumberby an; of the ordinary methods. Thlsoheuule iathe way oreSjctlncuresl eutlrely overcoir.e lytle
Invuution of tho Doach. In esluir this luntrumeut,
ths Fluid Is esrrisd by It own wdght) no snuftino. fore-f-nj

or P'Jm.ilij being requlrsd.) up one Bon'tll In a lull
Kial!ynj-.Tlii.-trKn- , lo liio hiRheet portion of tietia-a- ! pasMS Into and thorouEbly ciranse;
bl. tuemhiMn(l cumbexe counecicd thtrewlUi, andflowssutcf HioOjipntHsnoilrll. plcaiantftcd
so laiil Hut a cbi'd can understand it. STnlJaud explicit dlreclioue aocomiwoy eera

Wheo used with lt Instrument, Dr.
JST"' Calar-- h Remedy cares rocent auack of"Cold lit the Head "by a lew applications.Symptouia ol Catarrh. Frequent head-aeh-

dlschari-- e railing lute throat, aowetime pro.
fuss, watery, thick macus, purulent, bfitnslva, Ac.Iu other a dryness, dry. watery, weak or InSiguad
eves, atonplnir no or obstruction ef nasal punaK".
nnurf In ear, dsafness, hawking and cooifLinr ioilear throat, nlcarauona, scabs from nkers, voice
altered, nasal twaug, offenslya breath. Impaired o
total duprtvatloa oi sense of amell and taste, din!-net-

mantal depreMioo. loss ot appetite. Indites,
tloo, enlarged toustlt, tickling coui:h. aic. Ol araw of these symptoms are likely to La present Inan y caseatoiielime.

Dr. ' Catarrh Remedy, when tired
withOr. Pieroe'aNaaal Uoueh, and accom-
panied with the consiitutional treatment wblck la
recommended in the pamphlet that wraps each bat-
tle or the Keinedy, Is a perfect speclnc this loath-"PIS- ?

n the proprietor offer, ta foodlslih,
500 reward for a case be can not cure. The

Remedy Is mild and pleasant to use, containing no
strong or caustic dru or potsoas. The Catarrh.
Remedy Is sold at 50 cents, Doache at So cents, byall Drusralata, or either will be mailed by pro.pnetor on receipt of so cents.n. v. pierce, nr. d.,

Mole Proprietor.
BUFFALO. N. V.

May 4, 1873.

O. W. KEKFER. R. A. G ASS.

NpW Gr QQd.3 1 r

Dry GooiU, Xotions, Furnishing
uooiis, uroccriefi, uil Cloths,

r GJaHftJid NuiU J,

of every variety, ht one low price,

KEEFER & ' 0 'ASS' ' STORE,
Corner of Fourth and M.nket Streets,

BUN'Bl'RY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken lu exchange same as

cuen. auj see lis
REEFER A fiAS8.

tiunbury, April , 18T3.

Etitato of Philip llnckert, dee'd.
VTOl ICEl hereby given, that letter of ad-X- I

ministration huve been gruuled to tbe un-
dersigned on tbe estate of Philip Het Wert, late of
Lower lahapoy iownshlp, XnrttCd couuty. Pa.,
decenaed. ?A3I lersaua, lusawing Iheaitalve in-

debted to said estate, are reQuetd to make Im-

mediate payment, aud those having claims lo
preteut them duly ut hwittMtM for settlement.

. EMANL'tL HECKEKT, Adiuinlnrator.
Lowet Mauanoy Iwp.ApiU 10, l7'J.-t'- H.

"IIOUGIHNG IT."
' . i It is s eompauion volume lo.

IXXOCtfXTS ABROAD,
'

,

' ' ,' ofwliitb
' Have already bswl ordered, ss U still ons ot
the best selling books OUl.

Don t wattc'rlme ou booki Ao one 'wants, btft
take one peoplo w ill stop yo in the street to
subscribe for. "There Is a lima to.lugh,". end
all who reui this book vriU see cleaily thai tints
ba coma.

Apply to W. II, Renter, srnt, for Nortbom-berlau-

Point, Uppy Augusta, end emabury.
Orders &?4b Book left at the Clement Haus,
Bunbury, will receive

April W, 18T.-- t.

r"Vj .' The proprietor hs.' try tlie as- -

r lUtancw of emtetmt Physician and
BtCnarolitS, succeeded k Wflllztug

""3 the medicinal propertlea contained
IV i in tbe Oil, Flicn and Koaln ofr .1 .v.. a-- .! u nv. . i..i .uv imuiwt 11W, uuu vw.hiua n
IT 'i vainable preparation to be applied

as a Balvs or Platter for Kbeama- -
tlitnj, Cronp, Palo or Soreneu of
the Back, CbeRt or Btomaob. Pile.
Salt Rheom, Scurry, Sores, Ulcers,
Bunions, Sore Corns. Frott BJlea.

CbiiUmiii, oore BroAsts-nn- Klpples.ftlngwormt,
Chaflna and skln disenses of inflammatory na-
ture. CHARLES A. CRITTENTON. Agent,

m4,4w. , 1 Sixth Avenue, New Tork.

The Best Paper! Try Jtl!
To 8eln title American Is

and best lllnrtrated weekly paper published.
Every number contains from 10 to 15 original

of new machinery,, povel Inventions,
Bridges, Engineering work,' Architecture,

Farm Implements, and every ne dis-
covery In Chemistry. A year' numbers contain
888 pages and several linndied engravings.
Thousands of volume are preserved'for binding
and reference. The practical receipts are well
worth ten times the subscription erice. ' Term.
tS a year by mall. Spcjment fgm. May
be had at all New Dealers.,'

rate-at- obtained on the best terms. Model
of new Invention and (ketches examined, and
advice free. All patent are published lrv the
Scientific American the week they iwuew- - Bend
for Pamphlet, 110 pages, eontalolrjg'law and
full direction for obtaining Patents. .

Address for Paper, or concerning pateatt,
MCNN A CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch of-

fice, cor. F. and 7th sts., Vashlngton,D.C. n4,4l

GIVEN AWAY
TO ANY BOOK AOEMT,

.A. 35 QREE3STBACK1
AND A SPECIMEN OF TnR, , .

GREAT lXntfcTRIEN
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1,800 Page and SOO( EngraTluga
j PBIXTED IS ISOLIBtl AMD 0CRUA9. - '

Written by SO Eminent Authors, Including Ho--I
race Grccly nnd John B,. Gougb.

We want agent In trerv town to lolictt orders
for this work, on liberal ietins. ' ft sell to all

j classes, and no library shoiihl lie without It. It
; 1 a complete hlFtory If all branches of industry,
.processes of manufacture, etc. - No like work

ever before published.-- ' Oue agent sold 188 In
eight days, uuother 125 In one week,' another 8C8
In two weeks. An early applic-ntlo- will secure
a choke in territory. Full y inticulnrs aud terms
will be scut free, Ub specimen of this Great

j Work, and a t5 Grepubatk.
iu4.il J.B.BLRK A HYDE, Hartford, Conn.

TREE TO BOOK AGENTS- -

We will send bsnusosic Piospectus of fcur
New Illustrated Family Bible containing over
450 fine Scripture Illustrations to auy Book
Aifent, free ot' cburpe. Address,
n20.4w Xatiosal Pi Bt.iaaiso Co., Phil., Pa.

'JJ"MO. HOTEI.,

318 and 81 1 Eac STKenr.
'

j t. ,- VHlLAttiLPUIA.
Accommodations firel-clas- . Prices tit CO l--r

ilav. .

; FB XK I'ElTHBRiGE, Frop'r.

Notice. ,
; Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholder cf

the Suubury Steam Ferry and Tow-Bo- Coin-pun-

thai thsre !!l b an e'.ertlon for Directors
i.t tne of Ira T. Clement, coi. Sd and Race
stioi-ii- ou- Monday, Mayitlt,at 11 o'clm-k- a.u:.

us irfuer ol U,e 1MU.S1DL.NT.
Puubiirv, April' 27, 172. St.

j (iKAM) OI'tMVU
j of the l.ir(fit and most fashionable stock of
j Cloths and Cassimeres
j f every iiu.l

i GeutloincnV Furnishing Goods, nt
TIIOW. i. HOITS

MERCHANT TAILOR STORE,
In M!i1r' Illu, k, Thli 1 street, tvro dovr-- below

MllkBi.
SUNBLKY, rESN'A.

Tt.e m.ist fmUoiu'ble clothing made to order
fmiii every vnri'-t- o.' trcoU.

Suit of uil i:s maUL u; Ilia shortt-.- t no.
i ,'k0-

....
from ih- - t stock iu New York, I.t..

Call an1 be c.)uv!ne3.
. TIKIS. 0. NOTT.

A!i'U20. 1S7J.

I KW AH1IIY.4L
; or

SPRI1TG GOODS
AT

i Clement & Dissinger's,
in the new Clement Bui'.-ling-

.llarfAi--t Mtuui-e- , Suukitry, Pa.
We take p'.eusj.c la at.kc'.tcink- that we have

Just J a t uf- - ii luw... ut

SPBING DRY GOODS,
of nl' : 1m at the price.

DOLLY VARDEN. sti!! mtjing iu new
an) oniitnV. dcsliinc.

j EF.ES3 &OOOS," MOL I'.XING GOObS, '

CLOT.'IS. CASSIMEREf VF8T1NG8, Ac, Ac.
ttead.v-IilKd- e tTothius,

j a fall atscrtmcct, which will be eold lower than
elsewhere.

Carpets, OilCloth) nnd Floor Mitt-tin- g.

. im.
GROCERIES

of all kinds,' which 'n re snHniPtM-- nlf fib.
QUEENSW AR E, W I LLO W W A H E,

,'&C, &C, &C.

' ""Tr1mjiinis, gloves,
and In fact etiylhln,' Ilia I cau be mentioned iu

'a rlrst-clas- s store. " '

Cull aud examine our stock. Having our Siore
lighted with Gas, good ran In the
evening a well a iu the day time. No charge
for (bowing goods.

CLEMENT & DISSISGER.
April .20. 1873.

New Store! New Goods !
Ffc J. BYROD,

Having takeu the tore room lulely occupied by
II. Peter, corner of Third and Church street s,

SUNBURV, PA.,
has Jan opened a new store, with an eutlr ow

tork of Koods, comprising- - of
Dry Goods and Urocerlts.

Tbe Pry Goods department is complete, having a
general assortment of

Cloths, Cassinieres, Calicos, DeLains,
and everything In the Pi y GooV.s Un. ' The

UKOCEKIF.S
are all fie.h, aud cqnUU of Ten, Coffee, tiugar,

Molla.ses, Spices, Meat, Fish, Ac.
WillowlVarc ; aud ttlsss.Msre,
a general assortment. Iu fact everything kept

lu a flrst-cut- s Mure, can be bad at the .

must reasonable ujict--s for cash. .- Having locnted in bunbury lor the purpose of
becoming one of it cilisraa, 1 brpe that by fair
dealing and strict attention to butinea to merit
a share of the pnldle pntronage. My motto la

"Small ProtHs and Quick feaies." .

All are cordially hjvlted to' call sad esamlne
rty f6oS,- as no charges will be made for show.
Ing them. '

F. J. BYKOD. ,
Buahary, April 30, ma

AtitxTs risu
Lileratur'eV Mrt and , Song

Is the best siliing book evct oHered. H com-
bines the humor of anecdote, the wisdom 61

tnv, the Information of history and biography,
(he sweoue and grandeur of poetry, the exqui-
site thaita of music, aud ii Leautlful IDustrf-Uo- n.... . 4

"halld reading for graver momenta ; pleasaul
picture to illumine quiet hours , uild, gem of
song fur the social

An Ageut writes, "Sold 12?.eoDles this week,
Witt sell 600 tht mouth Uy."

Our new sy.tem of canvassing doe away With
objeelioua So the bwslusaa.. . Pi UatUats ree. . A

an f liberty iM- -, fsw YS-


